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"Mirn the Hfnwrno went nut "I p. .r In
nur fttc It.lcli n thn lirpiililli in pirtj i let:-r-

ol afmnt'i n.((Me nf drl.l Till elfl.t, I'.v

wie idinlniti.ill'ii im.I.r Hi pnM'cin iiilc. Iu
I rrn alirn! rnlli.h piid v titer Inc ro ir.l
tlicl.1('prnprMtioti . the errmnon mIiooL until

. tind at tlio Ii ad ol th" inrrle in nt iIm In

mrprrt of pniutltr o.li.i.illon I n ler ll.piil.lit in
re'ltnini'tNetion time hti hern paid cicl. jcar .or
t.liiratlrnil pinpotot mnie tlnn n appropilmd
Iv tlm HinininMi' pint In tli.lr titirler of a
rrnttire of mi'inl.' Up l.ner inn. t..t emr appio
prlatltn lo . It trit il.lr and clormoinai

iinlll i' i.in imkp th" lirit that no lalu
l.'tMccn Ihf ti.i ocnn Mippnrtt lliwi Imtitu
lions a ill i ilvn our own Our ;iionoi) of
people tie lnlutriou, Imno-- I, law il.ldlnc and
o'pp.i. cl. Mirioundcil a wo ait on t i nult

Hi propuou L'iinof idndltlon. wllli people
hippi, riuplor. md rontri.lul. and with cerv
aicmie o( liiK.nc" and trade fulli ooiupled. an I

iltli the pto.pe.i rf the future hilelitentns and
prowlnir more Imprful, the oM hUtorle pirtj of
fhtrurtirn and nratlon ten up a lwteri. il rrv
of fao prctcmr, lnpociiv and Imlnrrriti for
the purpote of tnlleidlns tht people and recitn
ire Iot pouei." I'rom the liepuliluan t tie
l'latfoim.

Tn Lackawanna's latom Ju.1k lion.
A. A. Votlittrj; nti.nintcil to nlmlnl-t- r

th nff.ilrs of the nowly crcatcl
oiiih.in's t c tit t . The Tilbtino invents
it- - ronsi'aiulcttlons an.' lio wls-lu-

Mr Vosbtim lias boon an active .ind
Republican: be Is an attor-

ney of blf.li n (ifeoslnn.il stanilhiK; be
represents a constituency of personal
and political Mipjioiter.s entltle.l to

in the (IKtilbmioii of party
honor.--, ami we li,io no leason to
doubt th-- be will fullll niimiinbly the
functions of tbe bonor.iblu jilate to

hlLh the governor has summoned him.

Alter the Speak-Ensle- s.

auion has
ANOTJ:VO!iTHY tbe in

plants
vltliln t tic rl

lo.al hreweiy mist in ofteilni;
$lf) tevvntil for ovldeme that vvill con-

vict any blew ei anion; the inonibrt-Mil- p

of the tiut, oi his a Kent or tlilvei.
of pelllng heei. poiter or ale to any
fpp.ik-cas- .

It ban fieiiueiitly lucn cb.HRed
acaiiict the luewcts that thrj have
aided and abetted the spiak-easi- o in
oider to incientip their own Hade It
has even been Mid that tome biewcis
luve einiilojcd men and women to inn
f.peak-eas.Ief- i, thus vlrttiall) bccomliiK
millers on thr slv AVe do not know
that any of the.xo accut itlon- - ha.s evei
been they upieent .sus-

picion moie than pinnf. Hut the offer
by the hrcfteis of a niorty lewnitl tor
the prnilurtlon of evldeme in this

ojiens a inoiitable duor to de-

tective wink and civeP rppmtunlty foi
"Ppontnts ot th-- -' speak-eas-le- s, Inc hid-
ing eomiietltois wlio pay heavy licence
fees, to add nnother to the stioiu.Tbl.ms
that the buslne.ss has ie.
lemly bcn itcriviiig In this umimun-!t.v- .

Ilevvevi'i' opinions may dlffei as to
the business conducted In llceusui
saloonp, theio can bo no doubt that the

Is i; guv? nuisance,
of law. of moi-al- s

nncl a of gient expense to
the taspiyeis. a contilbutes nothing
to society but trouble. It should be
Fupptwi ierutb-l-v nnd It could be
if those who ohj.'c i to It would main-tai- n

the coinage u Uuu c.ojnictions

"Divine llcilar" novl is woith
millions vvhllf Piopbet Hi lilattcr

In the vvoikhnuo Divine
healing, like eviv othci busbies, up.
pears to have, Its up and downs.

School Work Resumed.
Hjrvn: ithmc schools opP,u.d

R yestciday with an attend- -
JL i. anio whbh will inc lease as

t the month advances The
vacation" teems to have been one of
profit and peimanent value, as well as
pleasure, to both tfacheia nnd pupils.
The bchODl year should begin with

Infrliatlon and purpose. Most,
of the thioiig of bus) chlldien find
themselves welcomed by atti active
bullrllnfis, caiefully kept eiountlh and
bright, airy rooms, made cheeiful by
tasteful tlccoratlons. It will be but a
shoit time when no child In the public
schools ot Sctanton will be penned In
dreary, dilapidated Mitroundlngs de-

faced by the tooth of time and the
jackknlfo:of eternal vouth When that
happy diiy arrives nnd new buildings
grace evSy vvnid, may our lioaid of
Control apply Its' siipei abounding en-
ergies to the advancement of teachers'
salaries, to the ptunlng down of iho
curriculum and the lellef of the over-
burdened fjv ho now suffer mental dys-peps- la

frbm ctammlng. There If no
sort of do'ubt that tho Board Is conscl-entio-

In Its efforl to advance with
the procession of education over the
country atul when Ita efforts In the
Improvement of school propetty meet
with deslied results there will still re-

main a vast field for the cxeiclse of
enthusiasm and public spirit. That such
a day will be hailed with delight by
children, aq well as tcachtjrs, Is no less

--

arured than that the ta.xpnycrs will
rejoice to sco n modlllcutluu of the ex-

amination fad still so piovalent..

Oswego Adv enlists arc looking for
the end of the win Id, but from pres-
ent iippeai. Hues ihey nti not as liable
to find It as the people nti' who get
under Hern dining thunder stoinis.

A Thing to Unit.
(JOOD purposo can be

NO nt this time by bins-teiln- g

ni'wspiper talk and
tlne.its of n "flsht to a Iln-I-

In the mines next e ir. W no-tli- e

n the Wilkes-H- m re News some-
thing of this kind. Koui'-lhln- .sugges-

tive or the banter of a litillv with u
chip on his shoulder, and, looking to
the best welfule of all concerned, wo
dcplote It and would like to se? It
halted foithultb.

The last strike In the milieu emlid
fortunately fot the stilkeis. Inasmuch
as the.v cairled some of their iiolnts
and weii not compelled to tetiuln Idle
bevond their resolve power of endur-
ance. Vet even that stilko bore heav-
ily upon many of those engaged In It,
as It certainly did, while It lasted, on
geneial business Intel ests In the

legion; und the circumstances
whlc.li lead lo Its ending In a compio-iiiIf- o

weie such as are not likely to
next year. The piesldentlal

election was so near at hand that
powerful political Interests for tempor-
ary purposes aided the strikers to gain
an eaily settlement; which they might
not have gained so easily or so soon
had thu national campaign been out
of the way.

It Is never dllllcult to II to up the
stilke sentiment when a strike Is d,

hence those who aie hankeiliig
after lights to n llnih need not tear
Hint their sIMiie at the picont junc- -

in o will disqualify them fiotn making
a lot of tumble when the psychological
moment for making trouble an Ives.
What we wish to point out Is that
that moment has not yet nnived.
Thients of n stilke are now preiiiatine.
A long, cold winter must Intervene be-

fore theic can be any possible excuse
for a general mine stilke or for the

which piecedes one. In
this Intel val mlneis, opcratois unci
geneial public want peace.

A. In the rasp of the "divine Schlat-
ter," tint pi ess icpottei.s, who aie paid
for writing amusing Moiles, aie no
doubt laigely lesponslble for the fool-

ishness of t'anle Nation.

The Negro Problem.
OUSnilVANT cltlen can

NO travel far Into the South
without smou learning that
what to do with the negro

piesents the most discussed ami per-

plexing problem with which the
Southern people have to deal, Less
Intimately but with scaiieb lessened
feme It also concents, the people of
the Noith nnd Kast and West, because
It Is a national pioblem. calling for
the best thought, wcuk and counsel of
the best citizenship eveiywheie. All
contributions to Its elucidation are
tbeiefore of Intel 'st and In a lecent
Issue of the New Voi k Sun theie was
one from 1'iofessi.r (loblwiii Smith
that, by virtue of Its authors icput.i-tiol- i.

Is woith of lev lew
Naturally Piofoss.f Smith staits

vlth lynchlngs, those inultlpl.vlng
signs that something Is lotten In Deu-lii- dt

k. He notes that' they aie not
confined to cases of i.ipe. nor can they
bo explained on tbe giound that deli-
cacy fen bids the examination of the
It.jiiied woman in open coin t The
uoninn, If sho cannot be examined In

coin t, might be examined In taiueia.
Negioos.lbe obseives. mu lynched for
muidei and on suspicion ot complicity
In unit dor. A negio's hoife Is hut nod,
lie Is down, and bis wife and In-

fant child aie slain because he has
btcii made a postmaster. A negio
woman has been lync heel for theft,
ami negio women have been uuelly
Hogged for misconduct which In white
women goes unpunished Nogioes in
other countiles aie not extraoidlnailly
a menace to white women. lie iccol-lect- s

that dining thu livil vvai, while
the men of the South weie In the Held,

and thi'h wlvesaud ibiiuhteisweie left
In the guai dlanshlp of the negio, we
were told that In no case had the tuist
been betiaed This was tbe Smith's
own testimony

Pm what In bis opinion is at this Utile
so Intally signllb am Is not the niero
pl'iyum of iho negio for rape oi any
othei olfeiise. It Is the attitude of the
I eople towaul the piactlce. Ililiulie'ds,
ecn thousands, go out to see n negio
put ti a deith of untitle, to gloat over
bis agonies, to cany away momentoes
In the shape of burnt lags of his clothes
or pieces of his chaired bones. Such
things, ho uigues, bespeak not meiely
null nnd lawless lesentniont of out-ing- t.

but a deadly bailed and contempt
of ncee with which, the mink of iace
I elnt Indelible, lapse of time can liaid-l- v

do nway. 1'iolessor Smith does not
Unci In the history of the negio In other
ccuiitiios mm h encouragement for tho
l.eliel that he s capable of development
to n plane of equality with tho white
man, but even If It wore ceitaln that
the negio could be developed to equal
the white In every p.uticulat of nblllty
.md character, there Is still the Instinc-
tive ihyslenl antipathy of the whlto for
tbe black, the ehasm of color, to be
icckoned with, and the Toionto-pro-fesu- n

can think of no adjustment
which will oveiccuno this natural souico
of discoid. The most that he can say
l to hope that somehow, In a manner
nuw unfoicseen, the aveiage good sense
of the common people may evolve a
woiking remedy.

The Washington l'ost, discussing
lvnohlr.gs, thinks that It has found a
upc cine In teaching the people whue
nrgro rapists aie found that the out-
rages which they commit "will be
pion.ptly. certainly and tenibly
avenged thiough the agencies of Jus-
tice." Wo also believe that the law
should take a swift though ordeily
ecursfc In punishment of outrage lne-precil-

of tho color or geographical
location of Its perpetrator; but tho
h;story of punishments does not teach
th it severity tjertuces crime. Crime Is
a symptom of deep-seate- d social dls-enn- ".

The disease must he conquered
irnd lta cautCH ictnoved before tiho

;.Tj ',T M't ii Jf nV' I
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number or depravity of crlmlnnls will
lofscn. When tho lesponslble white
men nnd women of tho South cease to
oi press, despise or puisue the negro
for put poses of injustice, but on the
ccnltaty, nccept his presence und des-
tiny ns a logical inheritance, for which
the negio Is not to blame, proceed lo
build up his mind and dint niter by
pi. Unit teaching, sympathy and en-

couragement, nnd put theli trust In the
ultimate supeilmity of the Chilstlan

lrtucf over the prejudices, passions
and cilmcs of mankind, the negio piob-
lem, now Intricate and poitcntuus, will
simplify; but not until then.

1'eter McNally, who has stalled on
nn aquatic walk fioni Huston to New
Voik, expects to demonstrate to ull that
he H "In the swim."

The taste for toadfitools seems to be
dying out these dnB. it s much ensler
to step oif a moving tiolley car back-watd- s.

.Miguel Mnhnt clings to the last
ditch wlih the tenacity of a man who
hits a hewer conn act on hand.

Yacht tace rcpoits Indicate that theie
ma.v be suiik thing wrong with the con-

stitution of the Constitution.

SctilpKired flrf
af PanflnRerican

Till III: an mi people on the f.ue of the

II' art I. v.hu mi. I to Iiim l lit ir .irtiMlo taste'
ileselop.'il ami ciiltitalrcl, the merlran tiro
the people Wo h.nt cai.rl a rivir trout

vihl. It is lint Mini.' a iti.ii.iui.', lojihl rp.it lie
i in.' of the luk .if puMk pirtl and tisti
ulii.li allows ii lo l. in. .i iluuipini; iriuutid f r
alus, giilnto nnd tin cans. Wc l.ice nil M.i
few pirks arid litndsonte lioulcvards. nnd all to.t
iimiiv pnliitiitlb iikit -- lituc of well tnrtnlri;
tillrm in frock mats while Ike reproductions of
clinic art are u I, I, .in mcii We line inn,nit-- 1

til pnl.be liuil.litnjs crowded itiln lnsluiiitUiut
rpit.s whete t lis. r c.iiKaticc s due is lot Hid
wc Ime ..pent lots of iiilhI mom lo pi ice
in.introsillis cf arcSiitrctuie fit totipleuints vttei
whuc the are u constant ilctra lltion to lasle
We hull. I ornite .trui lines bom cheapest mi
tctlal ind aie In clttiKcr of loslm: Ihe . nee of
true licaut Imau-- c ol he aibancc of undirected
luvur.

o --

Since nil this Is i lamentildc true It Is a
piH that our people in the miiorit do not visit
tin 1'au Vtncrlcau evpoiition with tlie iurposo
of calnliitr culture rither tlnn nine amusement.

'I'hcie Is i stor if an old mm and his wife
who went to Xi w ork lor the first time, and
with the ititi tmlniti.in to hue the best of
eur.ithlmr, ftiscl il a flit.las hotel Vt

llicir llrM men the pond asi.Iu.ius1y ocer th
iiiinu, and alter piotrirted delihrtati. n ordered
liam and eijs i illli whlih lud been on their
runl huakfist utile fur tit iars and in. te.
People who ilt Ihe ixpmitniii .ondii. t them-ice- j

imith In the lame fasluon Tliec lo k
litice-- and oftenrt it clip thlncs fatuitiir in
their hem" life The finite rs nuke a Pre line,
for the lice tcek oxlnhit, when thee lan o

puji' cows at any mum' Mir, the nil. hiniat
bncets In the inichlntr liulldini:, the itinter
will M.it.rU !iae tin gnpltii ails, Ihe teauier
ponders our the -- . hoo! cvhibi's VI tii who
lno Ind Utile oppirlunln fir tlie .luelopmrnt
of the nrllstl. cnp further thin tint repirvpiit-e- d

in tlie I'lrl I'nnte.l -- now shoccl-Vze- , or in
ilir. ims of southern lirautirx, walk pit the

of cciilptuie witli iiiiMeiin; ce and Ins-te-

throuiih the art sillier-- , with no m. re idea
of Its inutpiits tlnn If the hid remained it
home K.I most of these people the nilraeitloua
landi. ape gm.le nlns. Ihe cvo,uiiie vims ol tree
and shrill., damp. re.l with tlie white pleim
if sttttie .md ii. nm.ht.nwcl! luvi necrr In en
p'.iiiniil and iMcuii.l IVrlnps mkiicIc the
loiellii'ss of the drills In upon Hum,
Inn it tp'iVn no messigc out of the hi'torc of tho
neis, It ii pn nuts no Ktrumil. of man Hie
eltiiniils of fmioriiiie nun oppression to rne to
a phce a mm in tlie god

Il was at tlie Woil.l's Ian tint a w mm mine
after Iwn friends upon whom 'he p'un

to culvliu lueitlilesslc . "001110 lulit .er h
the .i Imlldiu:! tn h n lot of V! nt

ioe perple ate lime! Hull lip lief m- - the pet
awac '"

"Vl.ntr.isr people, inilenl," icplied In r ft und
with tine norn. "Ho jou Mippoce I cann ill
th. was lo ( hi. izn to ee Hie folk- - I si. ec.rc
iliy at home Not nun h I don't want n In k
ujMin a person from Vlonitoje until I c hik
and she hmricl In r hu'liand alonj l.. see Hi
thing!-- , tin couldn't ip In Montrose

'lint womin hid Hie nchi hhi, und n i d iiilit
111 tame home with a heller eonrrption of iho

irint ehlliition tlnn mine who waMel time ,n
with those win eanio from lnii- - ! jim

o
To the prrnnti who lu-- i esen 1 -- llultt knowledke

of s lassie il in, lite Mud of the Minim ah. tit
the cvp.vsiiion ciounds is lik.. the fur iinf. I. ling
of a Mtli Mie VII initholo;iiil lore, nil Ii s

ton and all litrnttirc tnu.--t he tumnion.il into
kinlie, and Iticso must Ie aided In the swtfi st
mnciiiiliiin and ideilit if He full value of lite
Mirrouudincs is to he ie Hired

Xeicr In f.ue in am ii, under am tki Ins
Im li cithiied rue It l vast ice "f ait as

ir. e til."! In .tatuirc In the pfll. r. crne ef
e.iulnn Impli ttinn, in the pmudesl ilass of Ro-

man piwir, in tlie rlelii't hour of Kian. e under
the flir-- t .ipoleon, no siiih lad-- h epr.-.i- of
aiti-tl- c feeling was erniipcil

'lo g,, to the cvpoiitlott with 'li- - mt.iitr n of
gamin.; l luoidir of inlutni.- - the
feojie of Inngination, is to h- - toimln of r. ipuig
a liilt iiwnrd sine clilcil knouleiL'e e. nn
impiratlce. and jet. null mi hon.t iletne tn
tttel out lie aitll' thiiuiit ntiiili Bitinf n ti in

will he found in learning- from Hie wondeiful
colln Hon ill.lrihuliel on eel

To lie fine, it a Ms tn nur eiij.i.inent at the
flhlit of Ho phi teeur-ei- it e ir Hides il. ng ihe
. "I.niiili i of the t .tint ef rpreses ami e lo
whrre to recall imnluntarllt the fact Hut toe
tie-i- ' with iteming links, the e lull and th.
tlir.wu uhout the' limb is Hi Kill,' with his it-- ti

hues marked from Ike Hrat ltd the cleieiitlt
if t tebe lahors iinpn-c-- upun linn In-- r

I'llie ts Up skin of the Xiiiuan lion win. li
he had s'ain and Ihe knntit lnjii. h of the will
I'lne, the iiuigntj of his ftrrnslh and eourii,e,
while In Ids ilglit lit ml he holds the apples ol
llopprlelet Ihe golden apples won after !i

i the drigon gmnlian.
Il Is 'i iliaiuic to rriognlre Hie Inch Hie-e-

nitre ii, li, r tiniliourine nil ,i elassii il
lent one of the times of l.oui. IV, from

the gardens of Virsadle-on- e who misht well h
He (oinpinlon of Hut much iiiilluiieel djinvel
en ate el at Hie hand of M n Vlotinles for the llns.
ion lihran mid rcjoe-tc- l l.j tint chaste institu-
tion wait hiughtr i oi n

We wilk iour.il the West Imln of Ihe Court
of Fountains to nee thu Ihuthmte with the'
child on ner beautiful arm anil the grapes aboip
her load. We are gltd klio is In enduring lnoiiio
In the Metropolitan Musruui.

lo letrn the itorc of the mine groupj of stitu-an- .

the countless unsle rlgurcj ami Ihe nmholio
elesluin on sase and perlratil, would nee equate
Hie work of il.na, but it mill Is worth as much
lime as we can poshl pne bom tlie Vbdnav
to pell out Binie meaning from the wealltt of
beiuls rh rieiy l.l'

I'eihips we know Hie ii lories from the llenev
nh of Vnifii sU1rPi ii,,,,, loely flgurea at

the columns of Hie Main Cppronh, Puliapi we
iccoeiiKp the (.1,1 1, Venue I, until, in , ,.
of tlie Mirima, Hie stttuo of Narcissus and the
famous Vdilnous We nut know the Vlimrta,
the .lupin i on tho terracp, cnhrgiil from the
finek brrup tho ttiuie of Vbreuit. ihe II r
kllrse, the Ipollo licit nlerc, Vihilks and ihe
Vpollino cf Ihe I fliil. Hie Tit n vtahlsdi n
cnas and Hie eelelualed Vpiiiw of i,s We

nat re. all our latslral knonlc.lge as we nee
Iletneisthinea at tin Prop lira, s,,ihoele, Hljua
and lit Vlaible 1'iun nude finnlur In a

Hotel, and the Venus de MpiIipI, but
anor taing l.nij at thcte supeili npiodui lions
we wini to hint nine of the , m, , j,t,.in of
modem ottlMie lit the w.n.hrliil (.roup, eomprlt-In-

niant llgures. "Hie I'minuiii of Man," on
Ihe I a,t Irfiplnude, uflnnU material fot taieftil
tlud, Ihe euili.il rlginr, ptiilt veiled, is
"Vim Hip V)tirioin," Wtlt two faces and two
bodies, indicating his dual nature. The pcdrnMl
Is upheld b) an Interettlng group, tin feSemea, beautiful figure full of power and gtiee,
below this, in the vat Insln whein tho ictile.a
water continually tell and meal the utruggllng
flziiuj, are the virtue-- ' etfr wrestling with the
vlcea which contend for Hie ou of man It la

i

magnificent group, riling to Ie It' alllludp
cl molt-- than nil) fed Who would not linger
by this rlowrr trained lake to out the n

which t.tpiff Hi" tliouaht of genius atul
gain Insplrition wlr.li will make work and tare'
lighter and the claja brighter for th turmerics
ctokril II. C. P.

THE PLAIN TRUTH.
Troiii ihe Uiapinoriibiitg I'tiblte Opinion

babnilng men will be better iare.1 for and bet-

ter prnteeied ttlten tie look 1'ior telf inltrfst
In being solier, ItidiKtiloits, nlwata trjlng lo
adtanee Ihe l.uslnesit of their cmplojprs, and

tn routine It realoiwlv until they expire
Ihet dee not need the nertliea of men fo tell them
whm to and when to go lo work

WE LIVE rHOM DAY TO DAY.

Kor The Tribune.
If alt wo did were guarded still.

sonic writers teach us mi,
11 thought ol what, fei good or HI,

Iho future eai thall shun

"Twere too ninth cue and thought to pcil,
Ton great a loid to bear,

We Hip from ela.t to elij, m frletul,
Vnd not ftoin rai to.teir.

llur life with elouhlfiil fate is won,
With doubtful issue flless

We know not if tennonow's nun
Will erect cur living ejes,

Whit boots It, then, to ssk of fate
What lo it gltpt, what calli?

ThP pell to little ipate,
An I feel too soi ,i the t aln'

lite tndi.t. our own at Icist,
shall we tPiiibrrntr kp

Take whit ton cm of Jo ard feast,
And let tomorrow be

- Krem the tlniimatilin, bv I eo Itiea

44 Always Busy."

2 Always Busy Events
l'Trst Our Fall styles

of Celebrated Korrect
Shoes at $4.00. They are
displayed In our men's
window. They are for
the smart dresser who
wants to be Just n little
nhend of the other fellow.

Second The placing on
sale of every man's Rus-
set Shoo In our store, low
and high cut, $.1 and 4

grades. They are dis-
played In our men's win-
dow. You can get a pair
of them, perhaps the best
shoo you over wore, for $2.
We will bo closed all day
Labor Daj

Lewis & Reilly,
Wholesale and Retail.

11A.-11- 6 Wyoming Ave

Fall Styles
Now Ready

cMogts3CHCSt!'y

412 Spruce Street.

New Shapes in Neckwear,
"Will Close Labor Day.

THE CELEBRATED QORDON PIANO

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H.S. G06N7,;io,r'I:.
EDUCATIONAL.

Free
Tuition

Uy a iccent act of tho lepdsla-tui- e,

fice tuition Is now granted
at tho

Literary Institute
nnd

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all thotie pieparlns to teach.
This school maintains courses
of study for tendinis, for those
pieparlng foi collcKe, and for
thoao studying music

It will pay to write for particulars.
No other chuol oilers utli aunerlor ad-- t

autumn at tuch low raua. AddiCii

J. P. Welsh, L M.Pli. a.Prln,

CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY
vis5ahick0n Heights, Chestnut Hill, Pa'.

A boarding school for lioya in the elctated
and beautiful open countrv north of Phila-
delphia, 30 minutes from broad bt. Station
I'or dialogues addiess

JAMES L. PATTERSON, llcW.Jttr.

BCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

SCRANTON, PA.

T. J, Foiter. President. Klmer II I.awall, Treis.
ft. J. Foster. Stanley P. Allen,

Viie President. Secretary,

FINLEY'S

!

Exhibit of

BLACK
DRESS
FABRICS

In the fashionable wctld todiv black holds a

unique place, it la ahwjs In ttjle, di;niflcil and
distinguished.

Today we pretent for our Inspection the nev
(abrlea for and Winter 'Ihey lorm an

exhibition of high itass niatcriali.

Tliese fine pWs of rxquislte texture tiniehrd to
our special order come to tu direct trom the tnntt
noted manufacturera in Frame, England, y

and Amctlej,

Prominent among our foreign collection are the
famous "Prlcstle" and "l.upin" fabrics in

quantity and in all the ncsseH wcai's,
tuch as

Biaritz Suiting,
Satin Raye, Pouzinctte

Crepoline Armurc
Indecisc, Etamine, Etc.
At prices ranging from 75 cents to $.1 00 a yard.

We aim to hue the best goods obtilnable
then we rffrr the right goods at the right prices.
Whit ou want at prices ton consider fair, and
bceet of all, wo guarantee ctcry .tare! wc sell

tst to nur store wilt make it cU.tr to .tou
that this rxhil.it of nura Is dltlercnt to any other.
Xe adtertisemert can do iustlce In tne cvqulsito
quility and richness of thia colleetlen

We Incite .ton to call and nt them. No need
to purchase till .tcu are reid.

A few- - tpctlals at popular price.

At 45 Cents
40 inch pure won! Cheviots and storm 5ergP3,
40 inch pure wool satin finish Jaequsrds. .
40 inch pure wool Albatroes and Surah Serge.

At 75 Cents
45 inch Silk Stripe rrrpollnes.
4 Inch Vlohairs and holiel Jacquards.
52 Inch Merges and Cheviots.

At $1.00
40 Inch Vrmure Indeiise

Poplltvs an! Paquln Suitings.
M inch Serges, Cheticts and Camels' Hair.

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

iiVaW
You H
Can't

Afford

To use furniture In your office

that is not te in style
and quality.

You meet prospective customers
In your office nnd they will Judge
you by your surroundings.

Your office furniture should bo
such as to make a good im-

pression.
We carxy the finest stock of

Office Furniture
in the city. If you want Desks,
Chairs or Tables come in nnd see
what we can show you.

Siill Connel!
121 N. Washington Ave.

THIRD NATIONAL Efll
OF SCRANTON.

Capital $200,000. Surplus

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL aud SAV-

INGS ACCOUNTS, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. CoNNtiL, President
Henry Belin, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Pick, Cashier

ASBURY PARK,
n"

THEALHAMBRA
400 Sewall Aveuue.

Asbury Park, New Jersey.
Pleasant rooms and excellent table.

$6 00 to $7.00 per week. Location cen-
tral. IS road porches. Electric lights.
Five minutes from ocean. Scranton
reference.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES

THESC ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEED
OF EVERY CHARACTER PRO A JTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

L. SOMMAR. llulldlntt Contractor
Employs union men. r.stlmatcs cheerfully
(then, ncmodclln and repairing a special!)

3SO WASHINGTON AVB.

EDWIN S, WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

ROOM SO COAL EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON. PA.

(fold Sledat
S!r Tliotograplier

--X-

Ml FOR'U SALEChildren's
Artist. Ill'flGlKS and WAO

OS'S of nil Ulnils;
also Houses and
Ilulldlnr, Lots at

Farrelus bargains. IIOUSCS
tblPPKD and

Tra nsfer nilOOMI.t) at

Jtotes M. T. KCLLCR'Sfreirtht, I'urnl
tuie and lUssaur. bat law anna Carriage,

Pianos anj Ma-

chinery.
ttoikl.

217 backiw inna Ato

J. B. WOOLSEY & CO
coArr?,crOr?s

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and LumberOr ALL KINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEA R STORE

Will sell all their samples of fine Imported
Madras Shirts for men at COe ; worth H to W io

WALTER E. DAVIS.
214, SI6. SIB PAULI BLDO.

Attoniey-at-La- Scrauton, Pa.

MRS. SARA ALLYN,
. MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

fAIJOl Mears Ilulldlntr Parlors open Monda),
Thursday and Saturday ctenlngs.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear ill Lackawanna atenue, manufacturer of
Wire Screens of all kinds, fully prepared for
the sprint; season. Ve make all kimh of poich

etc

PETER STIPP.
Ceneral Contractor, Uuilder and Dealer In
Duildlng Stone. Cementing of icllars a spe-
cialty. Telephone IS32

Olflce. S27 Washlneton avenue.

V

CARPETS

AMD

as

offer

j
Ave.

a

&

Successors Machine Business or
Dickson Co., Scranton
and Pa.

Stationary nnclnes, Hollers, Mining
Pumps.

420 SPRUCE ST.
Successor to

We mako a specialty of Ones bread stuffs.

Order for Salads, Oj iters, Croquettes, etc.,
promptly filled.

A full line of Leo. Cream and Ices.

W. A.
riectrlc Whins and Fixtures,

riectrle Uell and Telephone Work.
309Commo we th building

FRED H. WINTER.
B24 OAPOUSE AVENUE,

Staple Groceries and Provisions. A full line
of Vegetable, etc., reached dally.

The Scranton Vitrified Brick
and tile Manup acturinq Company

Makers of Paving Brick, etc. M II Dale,
Oereral Sales Agent, Olflce 320 Washington av
Wotks at Jeay Aug, Pa., K. V W. V II. It

WILSON t COMPANY.

Tashtonahla Tailors (Hotel Jermyn
822 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa. Suits pressed,
33 cents; pants pressed, 10 cents. Clothing re
faired, called for and delivered. New Phone, JHD2

Kingsbury &
Manufacturers' A&cnti

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES,
District Agents for

John A Itoebllng's Sons Co 's Wire Hope and
Kleetrical Wire Outta Percha and Rubber Mfg.
Co 's neltlng, Packing, Hose and Mechanical
Rubber Goods. Knowlton Packing, Carter's
Oil Clothing. Room 310 Paul! Bldg.

SECURITY BUILDINO A UNION,
Home office, 20 200 Vlcara transacta a
ceneral building and loan business throughout
tlie ptate of Pennsylvania.

JAMES J. MURRAY.
Successor to the Hunt k Cornell Co, In tin
and sheet metal work and tentllittlon. Carton
furnaces, lepalns an 1 general tin work a
specialty, No 432 I.ickawanna atenue.

...!..:.......,... 4..j.4.4.-j.-t..4- .

I We call special attention to our new line of pri- -
I vate patterns made to our special order com--
$ prising all the season's novelties in design and
j. coloring. t
! Wilton Axminster Velvet ii

BUQS FOREIGN DOMESTIC RUGS
hi us mm Sf 11. mmf

I Savoncrrie

T

Duildlng,

irusseis

In our Upholstery Department our selection of
Foreign and Domestic fabrics embraces a
pleteline of

Furniture Coverings

Portiere

t We special values in t
I WALL.
I and display the largest and best selected stock in N. E.

Penn'a.
,uT
3.

j &
I Temporary Store 126 Washington

!

A Second-Clas- s

City with
First-Clas-s Stock of

Gut glass,
Silverware

Etc,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Allis-Chalrae- rs Co
to

Manufacturing
Wllkes-Barr- e,

Machinery,

Hanlevs
Bakery.

HUNTINGTON

HARVEY,

IliilldlnB)

Scranton.

SAVINGS

DRAPERIES!

com--

Materials

RARER

WILLIAMS M'ANULTY

Sterling

Clocks,

Ingrain

Sash Materials

Tapestries, Etc, j

Refrigerators,

OH Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

. fill
325-32-

7 Peon Avenue,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS


